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~anctuar!,: .\ Prayer for llul1lilit~

() Cod our help for a~('~ past, our hope for years to come,
Cuard the sailors on the ships, and guide them safely home.
While some in line of duty ~i"e, their li"e: in freedom's cause,
:\Ja\' we for them htill carn on, nur falter. slack nor pallse.
I.esi \\l' for~et thl·ir <It·t·ds illlhung, may we the humbler he.
:\nel ~l'f\" our COlilltry faithfully, like toilers of I hl: sea.
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it

may properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, located
at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of
......................................................................................................... ...... .... Dollars.

Note that the words "OF NEW YORK" are a part of our title.
It is to the generosity of numerous donors and testo!ltors tho!lt

the Institute owes its present position, and for their benefo!letions
their memory will ever be cherished by all friends of the seo!lmen.
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WANTED:

COFFEE URNS

Coffee is the favor
ite beverage of
American merchant
seamen. We could
use fou r or five ex
tra silver coffee urns
in our Seamen's
Lounge. Do any
LOOKOUT readers
wish to contribute
one of these? Write
to the Welfare De
partment, 25 South
Street, if you have
one to spare, and a
messenger will call
for it.

AT the request of the U. S. Mari
time Commission, the Seamen's

Church In titute of )lew York on
Tune 26th began to give identifica
tion pins to all merchant seamen of
the American Merchant Marine who
have served aboard ships since Pearl
Harbor. The emblem, in gold for
officers and in silver for unlicensed
seamen, haws the merican eagle
with wing outstretched to form a
''\''' and the slogan "Ships for
Victory" engraved on an anchor.
Captain Martin Goodman, principal
port captain in New York of the
Maritime Commission. and the Rev.
Harold H. Kelley, D.D., Director
of this large t shore home for mer
chant seamen in the world, di
trilmted the fir t pins to rthur

PII<J/(Jby

Scaman
D(J/lald McClllre

O~ . pril 11 th Pre ident Roosevelt
approved H. J. Res. 263, which

thereby became Public Law 524.
77th Congre , providing that the
U. . Maritime COl11mi. sion mig-ht
award di tinguished s rvice medals
to men in the American ferchant
:Marine for meritoriou conduct dur
ing the war.

Admiral Emory . Land. Chair
man of the COI{lmi sian. ha an
nounced that Paul 1\1an hip, noted
.culptor and de igner. has been re
q~le. ted to create a de. ign for this
<11 tinguished service medal. A Com-

Higgin , age 19 (one of the young
est seamen in the merchant marine)
and Jame Smyth, age 69 (one of
the aIde t).

Seamen must show identification
papers and ship discharges in order
to obtain this pin. The Maritime
Commi sian hopes that the pin will
be, to the merican public, the
"uni form" of merchant eamen. No
members of seamen's families are
permitted to display this badge of
seamanship and only bonafide sea
farers may wear them. The In ti
tute is one of the distributing
agencies for the pin in the Port of

e\\, York. Merchant seamen have
expressed their appreciation of the
new pin a an outward and vi ible
hadge of their trade.

Some of My Shipmates in
Deck, Engine and Stewards
Departments on a freighter.

mittee within the Maritime Commis-
ion was established recently under

Vice Admiral A. P. Fairfield as
Chairman to examine reports of
heroic and outstanding deeds of
merchant seamen who have braved
enemy attacks.

In the la t war no such recogni
tion wa given the merchant seamen
who howed outstanding ervice or
conduct in the line of duty. We
are ure that LOOKOUT readers
will be glad to learn that such rec
ognition await the brave men who
are carrying the cargoe: for Vic
tory.
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Rescue at Sea

Most Graphic Picture in the Battle of the Atlantic. These are American
seamen, pledged to "Keep 'em sailing", and when this interruption to their
work is over, they will ship again. They are among survivors of a collier that
struck an enemy-planted mine. Eight seamen are bobbing in the oil-covered
waters taking turns in grabbing a precarious hold on the slippery barrel. All
were rescued.

PI,% b:y Stoman Jf'atdcm 1r Scmcnov

Breakfast in a Lifeboat 
Sailor is Taking One Malted Milk Pill
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". \braham H.yc1herg", under Swed
i h regi try, also cannot be an
nounced. \Vhen la. t reported he
had completed a 67-day voyage from
Brazil, arriving in Bo ton harbor
under full ail, evoking the pirit
of clipper hip days when under a
12-knot breeze he sailed in with
"a bone in her teeth", her royals,
topgallant , topsails and a triangular
foresail et in contrast with oil
burning, befl1nnelled Bo ton hip
ping. Built in cotland in 1892 as
the "Star of Greenland", the 2,345
ton square-rigger had been "retired"
a a commercial ship and wa being
used (before the war) a a training
hip for Swedish naval cadet. But

demands for shipping space created
a use for her as a cargo-carrier.

Another square-rigger in active
service, although 110t a a cargo
ship, is the 212 ton "J0 eph Conrad"
which i now owned by the U. S.
l\lari time Training Service and is
used to train merchant eamen. In
~935 this old ship, originally built
111 Denmark a the "George 'tage",
wa sailed around the world by
Captain Alan Villier in a la t and
dramatic attempt to prove the worth
of sailing ship in a . team-driven
age.

.\nlOng the sailing hip that have
recently recei\'ed a new lease on
life i the famous bark "Star of
Finland" which ha been renamed
"}'aiulani". \\'hen windjammer
were the Ii fe-blood of conunerce,
thi hip built in Bath, Maine in
1899, wa active in the Ala ka
Packers Fleet, carrying cargoes of
canned almon. Entirely recon
ditioned, she recently completed a
round trip voyage delivering her
cargo of essential good to an un
named Briti h port.

Even gambling ships are "going
respectable" for the duration. Two
sailing ve' els have recently been
converted in We t Coast shipyards.
One of these i 335 - foot six-masted
schooner, for years used as a gam
bling ship. She is being rebuilt and
when completed and ready for cargo
carrying, she will probably be the
largest chooner in the world and
nne of the few with ix masts. Her
tonnage i 3,100 (gros.) and she
ha,; a large cargo capacity. Captain
Carl Gunder en. form rly master of
th "TtL itala", i. now in command
(l f the chooner. . nother old ail
ing hip \\'hich did a lively gambling
husines. ,,[[ San Jlc'rlm. Cali fnrnia.
i. hein~ re-rigged a: a schooner
and will carry cargo to variou for
cign ports.

Lumber cargo rates which have
j Ull1 l d from 12. to $80. per 1,000
hoard feet arc attracting many
'chooner as well as quare-riggers
to thi trade. The four-mao t d hip
"Commodore" ha been recenth'
(werhau1cd and re-rigged after year'
of enforced idlene .

The fate of the famou grain race
. quare-rigger owned by Captain
Gustav Erikson of l\Iariehal11ll1
inee the war began, is in grav~

doubt. They are obviously 1l10re
vulnerable in zone where . ub
marine' or . urface raiders lurk. IIow
man) of these hip in the grain
/leet remain will probabh- not be
~nown until the "eil of cen or hip
I li fted aiter the war. The where
allOl1t: of the four-mao ted hark

Iceland or a fun in \lhtralia. Thev
arc doing a swell job, aud th ·y·11 do it a'
long a is nece sary, so thcy can gil hack
to thcir other job of dclivering onions.
peanuts and hardwood to ome of Our
own port ; which mcan to you, mi. ter.

o if you Illcf:t a ml'rchant sailur, take off
your hat. Ilc" probahly going out to die
so your flcet can hCJl operating and
your Army can be pro\·idcd. Anel he isn't
quawking, becau e it's a ailor's iob.

· .. I have noted that some of thc re,ent
inkings have becn pretty horriblc; like

men being fried in flaming oil from
tanker, or trying to .uryivc in open
boat and uffering agonies from thir t
· . . \Vhic1i all urn up to, don't forget
the freighter men whcn you think of the
other services. Thesc are the lad who
keep 'cm all sailing, and w'e'd be a ick
lot of monkel's if thcy didn't. Hurri
cane. colli ion. and fire. in peacetime.
and no\\' it's a little helling, torpedoing
or divebombing as well TIley're doing
the iob as .\merican seamen always have,
and if it wasn't for them you could ju t
as well tos your bayonets in the ashcan
and forget about building planes. The
Jap. and Hitler would bc here in a couple
of weck. I gil'e you. gcntlcmen. the
merchant navy!

augmcnted in recent month,; by a
number of these old-tim> .quare
riaged and chooner-rigged hips
which ha\'e been reconditioned and
rebuilt and now carry important
cargoe. to strategic point. Other:
arc u eel for training mcrican
youth in the Coast Guard and the
';\Ierchant Marine in the intricate
art of seamanship. Even the "Dan
mark", calleel "a ship without a
country" when the Nazi occupation
of Denmark caught this beautiful
full-rigged ship paYing a courte y
call to an .-\merican port and can
celled her ailing orders, is now
'erving the cau. e of the Hied
· •ation ..

D"I>wing by Jerome Rozen

The subs ran alonc; but this timc they'rc
in parl 5 and if one mi cs you the other
doc n't. The mcn who man these ship
arc tho,c who can takc it. Don't ever
forget that I • nel if it wasn't for the mcr
chant navy you couldn't hold a tent in

... "All 11'1'1'1' pager 10 s;gn on again alld tVis11;lIg 1111',1' dill,,'t have to lay
lip ;11 drydoch for rPfJlI;r.,. These men are heroes. 0 let's propo.,e a loast in
1"1';1' 1umor:

Here's 10 our merc1wlIl seamen, stauncll a"d harlly ill I;me of
naliollal peril. They are of marlY faiths and many races alld there
lire "0 differellces of degree for all face the ame [Jerils as comradps
i1l a great advellture. To all of these we owe a debt of gratitude."

D. If. Primrose in "The .llarine Journal", A,Jril 15, 19-12

ALl>. '<,~ with th bicycle and
hor,;e. the ailing hip-.::....colorful

relic of a picture que pa t, ha been
reclaimed to erve a useful purpo e
in the war effort. Lofty, white
wingell windjammer of ;'estcryear
are again serving their coulltry.
Shortage. of steel. ga oline and
other materials have cau ed these
wooden ves els to be re'cued from
the oblivion of ob cure . hipyards
and Cluiet harbors, even from the
prosaic careers of mu eums and
coal hulks, and ome from the
ignominiou life of gambling and
amu ement cen ters.

:\mcrica's fa. t-growing fleet of
merchant ancl ~avy ,;hips ha been
<4



Photo by ,·ollfl,'.,S of .I1icho'" F%ll

A Reconditioned Six-masted Schooner
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extra pay becnu,;c o( the greater
ri'k, the longer watche and the
longer voyage. But lovers of sail
and olel alt allow, no talgically,
that the return of billowing white
cam'a to commerce will breed a
tougher brand of "iron mcn" al
though the couragc ane! tamina of
team-trained eamen in tanker and

freighter have also been demon-
trated indi putahl)' in report of

reccnt tOJ'pcdoing by enemy ub
marines. Certainly, training "before
the mast", while it can provide only
a part of the J..."owledge necessary
for a modern merchant marine sea
man, can be useful when men are
called upon to man lifeboat and
navigate small raft through ub
and shark-infested sea.

$JlarpJiJuJ- CaL6., *
Images and/or text cannot be shown due to copyright

restrictions.

l~e('rnt1y, a cargo-laden windjam
nler ,;ailed into Golden Gate Harbor,
"an Franci co after a four months
~'oyage from Chile. he i the ·teel
iour-llla. ted bark "Priwall", now rc
named "T .dlutaro" and ownetl by the
Chilean 1 Tay)'. Built in 1917 for a
Hamburg firm. Laei z line. the
"Priwall", like others of the ame
line were known a "The Flying
P' ., becau e of their fast pa. a~e

carrying cargoe of grain or nitrate.
The "Priwall" et a record in 1938
uy rounding the Horn in lightly
over five days.

For carrying cargoe of grain,
lumbcr, fertilizer and certain gen
eral cargo, the ailing hip. al
though slower, are cheaper than
steamers. Today, their crews get

Recently the Commi,,; -ion added the
200 foa't schooner yacht "Vema" to
its fleet of sail-dri\'en ves el '. She
was formerly owned by Edward F.
Hutton. and later 1)\' ~Iaude ;\forrell
Vetle.en. The "\;ema" wa once
proud holder of the Blue Ribbon of
the .-\tlantic for fore-'n' aft rigged
vessels. Xow stripped of her orna
mental furni hings, he has been
refitted with bunks. lockers, hower
and a large galley where 78 mer
chant marine cadets are learning to
climb rigging, handle ail, splice
knots in true "ship-shape fashion".

Recognizing the importance 0 (

haying a knowledge of ailing hip
terms, the :\Ierchant Marine School
at the Seamen'. Church Institute of
,'ew York, 25 .outh Street, which
has trained several thousand men
(or the ~Icrchant illarine, eoa t
Juard and Kaval Reserves since the

war hegan. ha re-rigged a 12 foot
wurking model of a fnll-rigged . hip
huilt a half-c 'ntmy ago. On thi~

the :>tud nt may practice etting,
trimming and shortening ail, tack
ing and wearin lY ship a a part of
th(ir Cllllrse in ,;eamanship.

After the shipping boom years of
\\Torld \Var I. the number of wind
jammer.' decrea ed 'teadily. Baltic
timber, grain from South _\ustralia,
nitrate from the \Yest (oa"t of
South merica, Pacific <Yuano 
there were the onh' trades left to
keep a few of then~ going as COIll

mercial sailers. However, many
countries maintained ·quare-rigge<l
ye 'sel as training. hips for naval
and merchant marine cadet . for the
value of experience "under sail" ha'
always been recognized by hip
owner. in England (\\'hich owned
32 before the war) : Finland (with
2X square-rigged ships) ; Italy (with
126); Germany (with 8); Japan
(with 6); pain (with 5); France
(with 8); orway (with 7) ; Den
mark (with 5): Chile (with 5)
and the united State. (25).

The U. S. Maritime Commission
ha rccogn ized the importance 0 f
training seamell in sailing ships for
the \'ictory Fleet. Lnc1er sail men
learn emphatically the "all-for-one,
one-for-all" philosophy essential for
a fine e 'prit de corps on any . hip,
whether propelled hy ~ail ur .team.
b



Playing Card
Packed Box
Bag or Kit of "Sewin'
Gear" and Toilet
\rticle . uch as:
:\Teedle (large sewing)
Thread: White No. ]6

Black No. 16
Buttnn. (assorted)
Thimble (larg-e ste'll
Daming- otton
Scissors
Safety Pins

be Safety Razor and Blade.
Shaving- ream
Tooth Pa te and Tooth

Bru,;h
Pocket COlllb
.\firror

Cigarette
.. 'ecktie
.ock. (.ize,; 11-12)
Candy
Gum
Tablet and Em'e1opes
Garters
Pipc
TIl'lt
Flasli Light am!

Batteries
Suspendcrs
Tobacco
These a rtkles may

substituted:
.oap
Handkcrchiefs .
Bill Fold
.\utomatic Lighter

UGGE TED .\RTICLES

I H!!: Chr.i:>tl11a. box for 111crcl~~~1~
seamen I' a cardboard box (I x

7". ' ..1-") furnihed by thc Institute.
They may be incxpcn 'i\'cly filled and
bel(jw i- a Ii t of articlc' ·ugge·tcd
as being particularly acceptable. Fo
a. si 't in filling the box and to gl\,e
the sailor(lll1dhin~ in which to
kecp any or all of t he articles undcr
the headilw "ewing gear," small
cotton bag: are provided with the
boxe and the e may be obtained by
the 15th of J11ly and should be re
turned to the In titute not later than
Dcccmb I' 15th.

It may be hard to appreciate but
in almost evcn' case this box i_ the
only gift which seamen, at sea, in
the hospital, or on shore, recei\'~ at
Christmas. Through the e mall gift
we eek to give the 111'n a real touch
of Christma . Therefore it is sug
aested that articles be \\Tapped sep
~rately before placing them in thc
box, a it add" much to th pleasure
of opening- them, al 0 that the box it-
cH be wrapped in Christmas paper

and ccurely fa tened with ribbon or
Chri t111a eal. Please avoid sticky
((I IId:.' or perishable fruits. On the
olltside of the box plea e attach a
card with a li:t of the article.

\·"1,': Ii tht· donor de. ire. a II"nrel of thank,; from the seaman receil'ing the Chri,tma.
Box. a sl'li-addn:s>ed po.teanl enelo,ed lI"ili almo'it unfailingly hring- a mc :age of
apPT<Tiali/ln. Thi. i,; l.'sl'l·eial1y 'iuC{C{e tell where children an' filling the 1>oxe'i.

9

W.\ '~'T it on lJecember 241h oi
la,t year that each une ui U', ex

hau~ted and nervou, I"o'.,·ed that "ncxt
,car J ,hall start m)' Chn~lma, 1V0rk
ilOt laler than July and not be ~au~ht
in thi, mcss again ?" Then, Chn tma
pa,t, alung came one. appeal after an
other for us to contlllue the volunteer
work I\'C Wl:'rc already en/Yaged upon.
'lilt! tLl aid this piece of war etlort and
;hat much-needed (Jlristian endl.'a '·ur. an I
we hal'c forgotten that yuw.

So this letter is a reminder that
.\ugu t is here and it is time to. think
uf O,ri tmas. This Christma- wlII bc
1110rl:' hectic than last for we will want
to remember our boy and men who arc
defending our homes and making it
po sible to have a Chri tian Chri tma .
- 0 let'· tart at once making plans, and
1 hope the fir-t name on your Chri tmas
Ii t will be the Seamen's Church Institute.

Thi' veal' at the In titute each seaman
living in the building" (capacity-sixteen
hundred), aml eamen patients in the
U. ., larine and other ncarby ho pitals
at hristma time, w'e hope, can be
given a gaily wrapped gi it containing
a Ii t oi "u eful" and "joyful" article.
In mO.t ca.c. this will be the only gift
thl'sc men will recei,·e. \\'e want to
be ready to bring thi bit of cheer into
the li,'es f our men thi year. You
knoll' these men are the un ung heroes,
without that encouragement of a jaunty
uniiorm. who are mceting- the hazard'
of the ubmarines in order that vital
munitilln., important . upplie , cargoes of
iood, tanks and guns, oil and rubber,
regardle. of -torm.. mine. torpedoes.
ani bombs. mm' reach their de. tination.
and that our 'upply lines may be kept
r)jlcn and our transport manned. \\'e
knoll' that when you realize Ihe worth·
vhilenes. of thi Olri. tma work vou

will be glad to undertake it for your
sum Iller project. \Vceks and months be,
iorc that Joyou Sea. on arrive hundred
of the seamen for whom the e hoxes arc
heing plannrd will have lost thcir lives
in the sea that Delllocracv mal' url'i,'e:
hut a determinec! linc or' men' and hOI'.
will mo\'e steadill' forward to take their
place. \\Till YOtl help \IS to see that
these seamen, so far from home. have
at lr;'\st one Christnias gift this year?

Let' make this a happy Christmas for
Ollr eamen.

lfRs. GRAFTO.' Bt'HKF.. SUfl'lo/"\'
Cel/lral emlllcil af .1sstlcialinl/s .

onall~' eleven officer and 'eamen, and
a nur e, ' lbertina Brij, who are to re
ceive decoration' for bra \'ery in action
among them e\'eral from the .. Penn
land, lost in thc llcditerranean while
scn'ing a a troop . hip during the evac
uation of Grl'ece. 'he also ,hook hand
",ith ,e\'eral hundred Dutch ~ailor, in
cluding- some ]a,'ane,;eeamen from the
Dutch Ea t Indie.. One of the Javane,c
sailor a ked an In titute employec i i
his turban was on straight and wa. plea-cd
when hc wa offered a mirror to check
hi. appearancc heforc mreting hi. QUCl·n ~

Thc Qucen cxpre. ~ed her "apprecia
tion and gratitudc" for "the ,plendid
work you are doing, dc pite all the dan
ger to \vhich the war at sea, below the
",a"e and in thc air expo.es you. You
are howing thc world what our strug
gling )Jetherland i capable of doinl!
when it comes t regaining it. liberty.
May God's ble sing rcst upon you. :Ma~

He bring you back into safe port to all
who are dear to you, in your liberated
homeland."

Among the di tinguished gue, ts accom
panying the Quecn w re His Excellenc)
P ..\. Keer.tel1S, ~etherland lini ter of
Trade, Indu try and hipping, London:
Dr. Alexander Loudon, , etherlands :'oIin
ister to the 1Jnited tatc, :\Ir . Loudon:
Barone 5 van Boetzlaer: and Elink
Schuurman, .. Tetherlanels Con:ul General.

Qucen \ \'ilhc1mina of the X ctherland..
journeyed down to the waterfront to pay
tribute to thc brayc merchant ,camen of
the Dutch Acet who are carrying cargoes
to the fighting fronts and \\'ho cannot ee
their homes and familie in occupi d
Holland. The Queen wa welcomed and
cheered ouL ide the Institute by hundred,;
of American seamen and imid'e b\' about
500 of those Dutch sailor who spend
their ,hore leave at the Home for

etherlands Seamen. Thi was opened
l ovcmber 15, ]940, on the third floor oi
the In titute. The Club Room wa. Yi,
ited in December, 1940, by her daughter,
Crown Princes Juliana.

The Queen wa welcomed by llr. A.
H. dc Goede, Pre ident of Free Holland
on the Sea, Incorporatcd, who intro
duced llr. Clarence G. :-1ichalis, Pre. i
dent, and the Rev. Harold II. K lIey,
D.D., Director, of the In. titute. After
addressing the large group in the Audi
torium, the Queen and her party went
down to the Netherland Room where
she inspected the Delft china, the blue
tilcd chandelier, the Dutch fireplace and
a mural b)' Joep Nichola, which depict.
the Maidcn of Holland attacked hy the
Pru sian cagl, the Lion of Bolland
tabbed in the back, a child crying for

help, and the Dutch sailor of the • Tan
and :\ferchant :Marine holding aloft the
tri-color and the pennant of the Hou' of
Orange. Here hcr 11aje. ty grected per-

S



chAt O.olJfUlJL
By Merle Munson

II

An old man on South Street drying his
underwcar on a trec -

A gray battleship at anchor - facing a
1'0

.-\ light in a towcr - a wclcome home -

.\ white haired lady trying to find mi sing
scamen -

Rich mcn' on selling yachts and goin
to ,var -

Poor m<:n' sons shipping out with
gallant heart -

Torpedoed men game to go back Oll

tankcrs -
Braw mother -
.\ scaman with oil·pittcd hands taking

Holy Coml11union -
Comage -

acrifice -
Faith -
A,n old man on South Street drying hi,

undcrw'car on a tree.
E. Gilmore

- 1942

hwe met Prie tly ruaming about the
cleek because he till had vision of
thal horrible night a long ago.

r hall particularly mis the noi y
good humor of Old Blue, who when
y u inquire about his health i al
way t. p to date ma'm, up to
elate". \\'hen I mi my breakfa t
and slip down to the galley late to
get a cup of coffee he always greets
111e with his great wheezing laughter
and ":.\Ii' y, you lone lept over
your rig!,lt· again".

Th re'. the night watchman, a
d\'ed in the wool ea tern shareman,
\\;ho brinO"s me a anclwich or a
glas' f milk late at night.

. . . ~ow the company faces
another war with its risk, and this,
aft l' the depression years during
which many coastwise companie
have passed out of existence. Fa t
trains. airplanes and trucking have
laid down a challenge to this time
honored method of transportation.

But when the world i once again
at 1eace and the seas are free, that
challenge will be met. Then, tired
people may . eek healing for the
spirit in the ways of ships, and
gulls, and bright rainbows in ea
spray.

rrl.aJU.nL P.oJdJuJ-
The Skipper Summer

By Captain E. W. Tranter

He must know' the current and the tide,
Kllow thc trange wa} of the sea
How the wind move in the storm-
It el'cr)" whim mu t be his guide.
He must forgct the sea' wide

lovclincss,
:'Iust mcasure it distres;
.\nd chart hi way where the fullest

safcty lie.
By" 'ry dread made wise.
His is no adventure of thc deep
\Vhere the great occan currcnts swccp
He I11U t pend ndless days and sleep-

less nio-ht.
To bring hi, ea rgo sa fely to the harbor

light.-
.\ zi~-zag cOlll'se to dodge the llll'king

submarine,
From early morn to even-tidc
pacing pcrils seen and un een,
f-Ti, precious ship must safely guide,
.\n<1 danger Ol·cr. he stand alon
E\'clI his lIame is unknow'n,

There is til' ,alty old Captain,
COll1modore of the fleet. Tho e of
u: who ha\'e sailed with him for a
long time have learned a great ap
preciation for the hum rou' thing
he has said and done a. wcll a the
rare hib of philo ophy with which
he faYelrs 11', There are fine wise
qllalitie about thi. untutored old
man that one wi. hes never to forget.
Hi' reverent r ading of the Church
,ervice on llnday morning. hi
earthy humor. and the merry
t\rinkle in his eye when he is in
venting a story for landlubbers, his
almo t super-human strength when
he was in grief.

He looked ti reel and worried the
uther da\' when he said "I wem
through ~11 this in the last war and
I ne\'er thought I would have to
go thrOlWh it again",

There are faithful Negroes who-e
kind services and happy disposi
tions ha\"e made the every-day bu i
ness of living ea ier. Two of these,
Priestly the head waiter and Old
Blue the chef, were with me on
another ship when there was fire
and hipwreck in one of tho,;e dense
fogs of the :'-Jorth . tlantic. Many
a foggy night in the years ince, I

pletel)" di.rupted. \Ve first got th
new. nver the radio a we were
Ii t ning to the Philharmonic On
cert and wallowing in the Gulf
Stream off the Florida coast.
ThouO"h we had been expecting war
for months, when it actually call1('
no one could quite tak it in. A.
the report came in from Hawaii
and the Phillipines, one kept think
ing 1:hat this would urel)' turn out
to be one of Orson \Velle.' grim
Rights of fancy.

Dming tha't trip entertainment
for the passengers was quite out
of the question. The one function
wa. a birthday party for a young
man who wa having a la t fling
before going into the.\rmy. There
wa a cake with candle, at dinner
and a toast to the light-hearted
young man who might be having
to give so much before he cele
hrated another birthday..\fter din
ner \ye danced until time to listen
to the Pre ident' addre s to the
nation. There was the ten ion of
high emotion as we stood for the
national anthcm at the end.

.\nd now, on this la. t yoyag
comcs the business of eyering th
relationships of many years. Some
of the old Negro waiters have
worked in the hips of thi: line for
a much a fort \" \·ears. The
. tewardes. has seventeen years to
her credit. My own twel~'e year
a haste is not long by comparison
but it is long enough to make the
leave-taking very hard.

Going to ea is not only an
occupation but a way of life - a
way of life shared with your own
,'hipmate. and with eYel~Y person
whu has evcr gone to sea. You may
have wished a hundred times that
YOU livcd a-hare in a nurmal fa. hion
like other people. Hut when the
time comes that you must giye up
the sea-faring Ii fe the wrench seell1~

hard to b ar.

IT is a fine December morning at
ea. .\ cold n rth"'est wind is

hurling the foamy crest from the
wave., making bright little rain
bow everywhere. Graceful gulls
glide and woop endlessly abo\'e the
wake of the ship. As she lahar
again t the heavy seas. the good
hip Dorchester creaks and groan .

It is her last pa senger voyage for
the duration.

Since 1926 she ha proudly sailed
the . \ tJantic coa t alway, looking
well-kept with her black hull, white
housing and hilling bra s \\·ork. In
these years she has carried thou
.ands of gay vacationer up and
down the coast from Boston to
.:\[iami. But he fore her next voy
age - freighting - her identity
will be lost in a covering of grim,
grey paint.

Even now, bound for Baltimore
from Miami, she creeps along in a
complete blackout at night. The
fi rst night \I'as very difficult and not
too successful. X a one could re
member to put out stateroom lights
heror opening door into pa 'sage
way.. But after a night or two
everyone co-operated and the re
sult was ati factory. Last night
late. r walked up to the bow and
could not see a crack of light any
where.

There are. of cour e, no red and
green running lights in a blackout.
This is particularly dangerou in
coa twise Jane where several
cour es converge at lightships. One
feel~ as much danger from thi as
from :ubmari ne .

:'1.11 the way up the coast our life
hoats han been swung out ( th y
can be ea 'ily lowered hould th rc
he need f01: them. Frequently we
hear the roar of coa t patrol planes
as thcy zo m down to look us over.

Since the Sunday morning when
things broke laos in the Pacific
our life aboard 'hip has 11 en com-
10



Thirtv men wcre in the hoat
As' we pulled away from thc Jailles,

.'\ nd seven more had mack- thc ra ft,
.\nd eight men roell' her e1own,

Including little Irio h Gus,
The Fir. t, and Skipper Brown,

A wiper, oiler, Junior on watch,
Thirel ~late, and second Cook;

Good fellows all. and hard to 10 'e,
Those eight the raider took.

ll1ree week we rowed, and aileel, aud
steereel,

And l:very morning thought
Thilt this day "urely'd be th last.

The rain that Kelly caught
V\ as all the water that we drank

After the second week,
And there was hardlv one of us

\",'hose lips and W;lgUC could speak.
:\' ine died of wound. and sun and shock,

And three m re day. went by
Before we heard the Coast Guard plane

And stared him from the sky.
The wor t, of course, "'a over, then,

. And soon we were ashore.
And each of liS is waiting. now,

To sail th oil Ollce more.

A COOL PICTURE FOR A HOT DAY

Coast Guard Cutter on Duty in the Ice Fields

Tankermen, 1942
By 'eaman Donald torm

The night wa black a. the ace of spades,
Dark as the hinges of Hell,

;\nel how the German spotted us
ll1e Devil alone could tell.

The lookout, little Irish Gus,
Had ju t c me from helow,

11 take a while to get your eyes
To ee in the dark, you know 

And Polack Pete went for a smoke
Before he took the wheel.

They traded watch with a laugh and joke;
"It's blackout tonite, for real I"~

Three bells had gone, and a quarter past,
vVhen a jar and a flash and a roar

Be. poke the end of the .Tallies L. CoTes
From a sub we never aw.

We carried a load of ca. inghead,
That hlows if you just blink twice,

And a. it flared, th· Chief ~fate sairl,
"Well! :--Jaw ain't thi nice'!"

The blazing oil spread all around
A. Pete cut loose a raft,

And they lowered away h at numher
three -

TI, one to starboard, it ft.
One and tw were. mashed to hits.

And four hung over the flames:

,'uu schuol ,'uur mind to combat panic.
and keep up morale. It will teach yOIl
what you may expect £rom your ship,
your Ii fe-b at, your ship-mate. and the
encmy. There are chapters on tran
ports, tankers, life-boat first-aid, hunger.
thir t, and freezing weather. By memo
rizing, and using, the simple ceremony
for burial at ca, you will eliminate mo. t
of the horror wlJich attend death in a
life·boat. You Will learn about charts
so simple that an ordinary seaman can
read them. (Incidentally charts of the
whole world can bc purchased for sixty
cent .)

This is not a thick book, and is very
inlere ting. If we read it carefully, it
can save mallY of us from an unhappy
cxpericnce, or needless death.

-Scaman Clifford Titu

were aved out of thirty-eight. There
was no chance to lower a boat and the
ten survivors were lucky that a boat
brokc loose as thc hip went down and
they were able to right it and ail 400
miles to land. This happened east of
Porto Rico in June and still thi guy say
what they would have appreciated above
all el e was blankets to keep them warm
at night. On such a ship all hands hould
sleep with lifesuits on whenever the
weather makes it at all bearable. On
. hips with \'ery hcavy cargoes more at
tention .hould be paid to the provi ioning
of rafts as it's often impos. ible to get a
boat off.

The author's advice to seamen not to
he afraid to pcnd a few dollars out of
thei I' own pockets for whate\'cr they
think might come in handy in boats and
rafts ovcr and above what is required
hy thc regulations seem very timely to
me. It is impos ible to foresee every
eventuality and mo t ship have at lea t
a fe,,· men in the crew who ha\'e been
tOl'J)Cdoed already and they can always
think of .omcthing they wi. hed they had
when they were in a boat.

As for tanker., its almost impos.ible
to advise a per. on what to do when a
gao aline tanker goes up, except to get off
her as quickly as possible and on the
weather. ide. Praying. eems to bl: indi·
cated here.

The importance of plenty of boat drills
can't be o\'erstl'cs.ed, especially in port
or at anchor where there i a chance to
lower the boat. in the water and row.

~rate Pat O'Brien.

Editor's Note: lI'e as/~ed two .dlllericall seamell to 1'eview this book, aile a deckhalld
who had beell torpedoed, alld the other a third lIlate who is ill charge of stoc!.·illy the
lifeboats Ol~ a new freighter.

By Phil Richards and John J. Bannigan
Comell fl[aritillle Press. $1.00.

"Death i something that happens to
the other fellow."

This book of 144 pages will be of
vital interest to sailor of all kinds, and
to anyone who is about to go to sea.
l! will show you that death can happen
to you, if you make one of the fatal
mistakes that hundred of other eamen
have made. It should help you a"oid
these mistakes.

Y.lr. Bannigan, co-author, commanded
a Ii fe-boat from the Robin Moor wl,ich
in nineteen days, traveled 898 miles to
safety. Among those who have assisted
the author are a large number of sea
men from torpedoed ships, and also well
known doctors and scienti t .

"How to Abandon Ship" will help

All hand seem to think that the ad
"ice given is very sound in a general way,
~rost of them thought that the governing
factor in abandoning ship wa the time
available which of course depends on
where the torpedo hits and to a large ex
tent on the type of cargo carried. They
all thought that the chapter 011 buoyancy
was very valuable in thi connection,
especially to the unlicen ed personnel.

The following points culled from the
book scem to be worth reiterating:

I f you have cork life preserver use a
l,iece of line to la. h it around body to
keep it J1l1g and low, and don't jump
from any height with it.

Important that experienced men 10\\'er
hoat.. also experienced men at fall when
hllat is ,,·aterbourne.

Ha\'e a whi. tie around ncck.
Have an abandon ship package.
Ha"e cans of vegetabl s stowed on

boatdeck. especially canned tomatoes and
others with high water content, such as
. pinach.

Carry a jacknife and flashlight with you
at all times after clark.

Oflicer and member of thc crew who
have fairly decent watches hould set
them to Greenwich time.

Have loose hatch covers and planking
stowed where they can't float out after
the ship sinks. SI;ould thev do thi. the\'
came sho'(ting to thc . urface and arc
liahle to injure or kill anyone in the
vicinity.

One of the fellows who read the book
was on a ship \\·ith a cargo of mangane e
nre. She sank in 90 . econds and only ten
12
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